Summer 2017

bar snacks
NOVA SCOTIA OYSTERS MP
Shucked, on their shells, mignonette,
lemon + horseradish

MIXED NUTS 5

Warm candied + spiced

MARINATED OLIVES 5
Olive oil & basil

STOUT + BACON PRETZELS 7

House made pretzels served warm, mustard + aged white
cheddar sauce

CARNITA TACOS 12
Suckling pig carnitas, onion, cilantro + salsa verde

PATATAS BRAVAS 9
Spain's famous potato bar snack + garlic aioli

PORK STICKY RIBS 13
Hoisin & peanut glaze

HOT WINGS 13
Confit with bacon, chipotle sauce + crème fraiche

plates & bowls
WEDGE SALAD 10

Tomato, radish, iceberg + bacon with a creamy garlic +
herb dressing

WARM KALE & BROCCOLINI SALAD 10

Aged manchego, truffled croutons & charred lemon dressing

~
TUNA POKE (PO-KAY) 20

Hawaii's famous chilled dish - raw ahi tuna, sushi rice,
sesame, soy, jalapeno chili, macadamia nut + ponzu mayo

FISH + CHIPS 17

Potato + panko crusted haddock, celeriac remoulade

EOG gourmet nachos
THEM'S DAMN FANCY NACHOS 17
Layers of cheddar + pickled banana peppers, salsa verde,
pico de gallo - (add daily grind $7)

"xtras"
RABBIT POUTINE 14

Grainy mustard gravy, curds + scallions

HAND-CUT FRIES 8

SOBA NOODLE BOWL 17
Avocado, kimchi, cold water baby shrimp & ginger
sesame dressing

LAMB ORECCHIETTE 19
Lamb meatballs, roasted red pepper sauce,
spinach + goat cheese

BUTTERMILK FRIED CHICKEN SANDWICH 18
Dill mayo, spicy pickles + sharp aged cheddar

HOUSE GROUND BURGER 18
House ground patty, oulton's bacon, lettuce, charred
scallion + dill pickle relish, cheddar cheese + grafton fancy
sauce, frites (double burger add $4)

With herbs + sea salt

MUSHROOM RIGATONI 19

URBAN MAC N' CHEESE 12

Five types of mushrooms, charred tomato sauce with basil
+ Ciro Comencini fresh mozzarella

Local urban blue + bacon, au gratin

All Day Tavern Breakfast served until 4PM
www.softcafe.com

